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Grad students protest move
to Lister Hall for summer

By PETER ENNS

Student morale is being sacrific-
ed i favour cf finances, contends
Nick Kela, chairman of Athabasca
Hall house committee.

Keis bas strongly protested the
adminstratîons decision to move
Athabasca Hall students to Lister
Hall for the summer montha.

Joel Stoneham, directar of hous-
ing and food services, alleges that
a deficit of over $9,000 would be
incurred if Athabasca were to re-
main open over the summer.

Mr. Stoneham feels that it is im-
possible ta justify this large de-
ficit '«for so few students.'

Most of the costs incurred by
keeping Athabasca open during the
suxnmer are fixed costs and would

be acquired whether or not we
nmade the move, says Keis.

"Therefore the money made by
moving ta Lister Hall would be
negligiblè."

At present, there are apprax.i-
mately 150 students ini Athabasca
Hall, the majority of whom are
graduate students.

There wil probably be at least
70 students staying in the residence
this sunixer, saya Keis.
GRAD STUDENTS MOVE

«We believe more graduate stu-
dents from off campus will be mov-
ing into Athabasca i May," he
said.

At this time most of them will be
working on the semi-final draft of
their theses which should be cern-
pleted by the end of June.

In a letter ta Mr. Stonehani, the

Four win local bridge titie
k ___ICI _ in international tournament

U cf A bridge enthusiasts staged points awarded on the bai

-Neil Driscoil photo
WHOSE BRIEFS ARE THESE?-Lyanne Wilkie, arts 3,

looks at a collection of students' union briefs, which are avail-
able to students. The briefs are on display in front of the
union offices i STB.

a Feb 8J International ioercol-
legiate bridge taurnament at U cf
A.

Thirty-two players participated
i the tournament for supremacy
of U of A.

Winners in the competition were:
enorth-south-Dave Smith and

Mike Chomyn
* east-west-Richard Hewko and

Jack Ferrari.
The tournainent consisted cf

playing 18 pre-set handa with

tsis cf
proper u1uuUhIg, offensive play and
defensive play.

Scores froni the U of A tourna-
ment will bu evaluated by bridge
experts and compared with the re-
suits of taurnaments i other
regions.

The tpp bridge team, of the inter-
national intercollegiate circuit will
travel to Peoria, Illinois in May to
meet in face-to-face tests of skill
for the college bridge titie.

This la U cf A's second year i
the international bridge circuit.

Athabasca Hall bouse comxittee
stated the move .would cause a
disturbance when research was
being done i earnest.

The girls from Pembina Hall dld
flot enjoy their stay i Lister Hall
last sunimer, and Athabasca was
appointed as a graduate residence
for 12 month-not nine.

The graduate studenta also ab-
ject to being moved so far from
their laboratories and the library.

A graduate student should flot be
treated in such an offhand, dic-
tatorial fashion, Keis contenda,
sice this huila student morale.

Mr. Stoneham isl also protesting
discrimination cf Canadian atu-
dents in Athabasca HaIl

Any Athabasca student who
leaves the residence before the end
of April la subject ta a $60 penalty.

When foreign students move I,
they have seven days cf grace i
which ta decide whether or flot
they want ta stay.

Mr. Stonehani feels that such a
poliey for foreign students ia dis-
criminatory and shouid be dispena-
ed with.
DISCRIMINATION

Foreign students need time ta
compare the condition cf the build-
ing, the food, and so on with what
else la available, Kela says.

u'Therefore they should be allow-
ed ta retain their period cf grace.»

Also, the penalty should apply
only when there la no waiting Bast,
Kela said.

He feela the penalty clause
should ba changed se that the stu-
dents are charged only for those
days during whlch the room la
empty.

OURK ANNUAL HALF-PRICE

BOOK SAL
willbe held

SATURDAY, FEB. 26th, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.ma
AT THE MASONIC TEMPLE (lOth Avenue between 1O3rd and 1O4th Street)

ONE DAY QNLY - Thousancis of New Books at 50% Offi
may we suggest that you

AVOID THE USUAL MORNING LINE-UFS, DELAYS AND CROWDS

7e% OFF AIL BOOKS REMAINING UNSOLD AS 0F 4 P.M. UNTEL 6 P.M. CLOSING!!!
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